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P4unn-ing ond. ileaLing €nginzz'À

Regis¿ered olFra¿ive in unvented
dmestic hot eater storage systems.

À11 aslÞcts of plunbing and heating

Quality rorkmanship frm over
20 years experience.

20 RAINSFORD ROAD
STANSTED 815370

uork undertaken.

. Vauxhall c¿rs

. Eedford vans

. 12 seåter m¡n¡buses

. Special discounß for

Contect Cllvc
o2r9 a16r99

SELF DRIVE HIRE

long term h¡res

Ouatulied GM tr¿inec, sr¡ff h¿ndlinq åll
Vau¡h¿ll c¡rsanct Bedford vans.
serv¡crng, MOT and m¡jor repâ¡rs. A
comprehensive rânge of genuine GM
parßalways in stock
Delivery arranqed

If you have a
PROBLEM

or need
ASSISTANCE

Telephone

HELPLINE
8 1 6008

Monday - Friday
9.00 a.m. - 4.00 p.m.

Stansted's voluntary
community care serVice

fonf0RIr
Motor Services (Stanstedf Limited

ICLE SALES
Nil Vauxhall cârs arìd Bedforcl v¿ns,
plus ¿n excellent rðnge of late model,
quality checked, used cars. why not vrsit
oursåles Department open Mondeyto
Frlday gam-6pm, SaturdeY 9en-

lO Cùnìbridgô Road,
SL¡¡rìtcrì.
li:r:ì(ìx, Cg24 lltlz

5Pm.
02t9 8t3óO8 FIN^ANCE &

. Hire purchase

. Finance le¿ses

. Contract h¡re- w¡th or without
ma¡ntenance

. Fleet management services
Contact Rlchard

4l and 42
(;.'l.t!: llrs; rtr'!ìs Pk.
J(ir¡kiilI; l)riwc,
D I scnhðm,
ß; shops Sl:ortford,
llerts., CH22 6Jx.

I'llI'X}ll¡L¡- OrlGC Í'RIYCI''
FÍ¡FCYERSi|IITCT.

But who will - cut the lawn - water the plants-house and garden
keep the weeds down - feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish - forward the mail
JUDY GODDARD will wiilingly do all thesdtasks
and others of which she may not have thought.

Please telephone Eishop's Stortfo¡d Bl2499 to discuss

a
?

your needs.

JUDY GODDARD GOING AWAY?
(for a week or a year)

THE aÊ,
LÆÉJ&\

i GâÉral

N
LTD

7 Castlé Walk
Lower Street
stanstecl
ESSEX CM24 8LY

Tet: (0279) 647664

savings Schehes

Protection PIans

!'in¿nci¡l ÀdvisorY Service

M. COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACçONIST
CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill Tel. 8.S.812049

ffi Elizobeth Foyre
at the Cottage

Bentfield Place, Stansted,
Essex.

Open Tsasdstlo F.¡d¡y, 10 am ¡o4 9m

NO PARKING PROBLEMS

GOOO
FASHIOI{ AT
AÏTRACTIVE

PRICES
NEW

SEASON'S
stocK

Good-quality Nearly-new Clothesffi ffi

ffi
g

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Øoo;J 0'1,,,n,,',

Qonog"
SERVICING

BENTFIELD ROAD,
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORTFORD
812686

REPAIRS

Book-keeping done from Home

suitable for Small Business

or c¿nyone Self Employed

Please contact

JEAN M. GILL
BishopsStortford 653569

EDDIE SELL

DECORATOR PLUS
HOME MAINTET{ANCE

¡14 Manor Place
Klng Street

CambridgeGBl lLJ
Tel: Gambrldge (æ23) 63438

NTER

WINDM¡LL CATERING
a complete outside

catering service
813614 or 65555O

business functions
private celebrations

hire service

\f-D
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ChristionA¡d

CHRISTIAN' AID l{EEK, MAY 13-18

As usual there will be a house-to-house collect.ion duringthis rveek, and h¡e are appealing for new volunteers to give
up a few hours. Yout1l get to meet ner¿ faces, and you
will have the satisfactÍon of knowing that you are giving
many people the chance to experiencettLfFE BEFORE DEATHn -the theme of this yearts campaign.

So if you can spare soem time please contact me, or sign
up on one of the posters in the churches or at the library.

Catherine Dean
C.A. 0rganiser

SATURDAY i8 MAY

MORNING MARKET

FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE

Te1 . 81 3579
Catherine Dean
C. A. 0rganiser

The Iink is publishetl monthly by Lhe St.ansted Àssociatio¡ 6f Clrristia4 Churches

cosL is 25p a montlt;82,50 for the year. 'fo or<l¿'r yor.u c(ìp_y please contact:
Mrs Iinrlsey Collìngwood, 15 Loatt,s pasture. 't'ol: gl342g.

Advertising llanager: Mrs I llveritr, l2 Meadowcroft. Tel: g13504.

Â11 other enquiries to Lhe Iìditor, Ifrs phyllis Ilarrison. 'rel: g'¡.3535.

Opinions expressed in this maga_zine are glven freeely and do not necessarl.ly
represent those of the $ACC, its nenber churches,

village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to
Please Note

16rh

reach 5B Chapel lli11
. 18th ApriI for May
May for June issue

by
i ssue

PrinLetl by "l'lre Pr.irrt Shop,, fìislto¡rrs Stortfr¡rrl
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Meets in euakei fuirLtl.rg House, Chapel HiLl

llinister: The Revtrl Tom Al1en
2 South Road, Bishoprs Stortford
TeI¿ 654475

Services: Þlorningr Service - 9.3Oam.

The..most si.gni:ficant. .eVent for our Church and
eírci¡.it.is that Tom has relinquished the
Superiniendency of the Bishoprs Stortford
Circuit. He spoke with the Chairman, Rev.
Brian Galliers, and said it is our wish that
he actively seek a replacement for.this
appointment

The morning rlre c¿rme to tþis decision the theme
set for our prayer time rrras ttlet go, let Godrt.
So we let go in obedience knowing this to be
the right way for.our Church and Circuit.
However, Tom hasnrt.given up yet, not because
hets a born fighter, btat sirnply that he still.
has this belief within that God r¡ill heal him.

To¡n and Kathleen

This recent news of Tom has been superceded by
our hearing that he has now moved to the
Hospice in lr/elwyn where we are sure he will
receive the kindest and most excellent attention
and love. Let us continue to pray earnestly for
Tom and Kathleen and their family.

Six Sunday School teachers, joined by one from
Stortford, are taking part in a training
scheme, started last autumn and continuíng
until April. This is thanks to the enthusiasm
of Michael pyer and the tutor, Peter Hodges of
Chrishall. f might say there is evidence of
enthusiasm.on the part of the tttraineestt -
turnÍng up on six .Saturday afternoonsl

Phyllis Harrison

PLEASE DONIT FORGET

The Coffee Morning in aid of THE BIBLE SOCIETY
to be held on 17th APRfL at 58 CHAPEL HfLL from
10.30 a.m. Ad¡nission 5Op to include Coffee &
Scone. There will also be a Bring and Buy
Sral1.

Please come and support this yearly event.

Mrs Janet Tomsend
58 Chapel Htll
Tel: 8125.93

Scrrlcer¡ lla¡r each Sunday

For details of services at Clavering andNewportr please ring the C.oup-Sã.r"t.ry.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Brown had lived opposite eachother for years. Each day they met åt tl"i,gates, walked to the station tògether andtravelled to town on the same tiain. .Theydiscussed the state of the.nation, the.weåther,their families and golf, the abidiiig passÍon
of Mr. Brown. " i-----'-

Each day the same pattern was followed¿

'The weekend r.¡as different. Mr. Smith was afaithful artender ar his ro."r .rruiãü,
Mr. Brown played golf on Sunday.

One-Sunday they met unexpectedly as they lefttheir homes, Mr. Smith fõr the ón"r.t -lfr. Brown for the golf course.

tCome for a round of golf, itrs a lovely morningrMr. Brown invired Mr.-smith. ur. iriit ".,horrified at the invitation. ryou know f go tochurch on Sunday mornÍngr he said.

'So.you dof replied Mr. Brown. ff realise itcantt mean much to you though, 
"o 

.ãrã fo, .round of go1fr.

Itrrlhat do you mean it canrt mean muc.h to me?rsaid Mr. Srnith outraged.
f Wellt said I'tr. Brown, rWerve travelled up totown together each day for years and youtve
hardly mentioned your churcír, .nd n.uå, Ínvited
me to go on Sunday with you, and so I assurne it
means so little to you that you donrt think itworthwhile'to r..orr.nd it tá ,.;.-- 

- '

If .youf re like Mr. Bror,¡n do for give those ofus who like Mr. Smith are regulai churchgoers,
but haventt invited you to join us on Suidays-at church.

lü.nirtcr:

Group Sccrctery:

St ¡rtGd Contrct3

;i: å:'i3,lr3'Ë,T::n'"
Saffron Walden
Tel: (95) 23296

Mlss Muriel Dallev
.145 Cherry Garden'lane
Nerrport, Eggex
Tel: (95) 4t2t}

United Reformed

Janet Townsend, 2
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We deserve you to say to us what Mr. Brown did
to his friend.

So please accept this invÍtation to meet us in
any of our churches in the village next Sunday.
hle really would like you to share our
friendship and the joy ü¡e have j-n our
Christian faith.

With all good Írishes to you all.

Lydia Rapkin

Stansted Services for Aoril

I suppose Ì¡e are lucky in our part of the
world, where Easter coÍncides with spring,
and ne have such a strong visible remÍnder of
the new life which the resurrection brings.

But lovely though spring fl-owers are, they are
prhaps less ímportant than the spring crops on
which r¿e depend for our food through the year.
In a rural area like this we cannot fail to
notice the fields turning green as cereal
crops begin to sprout.

trr/e are all familiar with the autumn harvest
thanksgiving when we come to church year by
year to thank God for hís goodness to us. But
it is unfortunate that the once familiar
rogationt.ide ceremonies of spring have largely
fallen into disuse. This is when rùeask God to
bless the crops for the coming year, and
remember that we dpend not on our own strength
alone, but on Godrs grace to us.

At Farnharn, the rogationtide service on Sunday
evening, 5 May at 6 p.m. is well established.
hle base the service round a different farm
each year, starting in the barn, and moving
rogether round the dÍfferent crops, fields and
farmyard for prayers, readJ-ngs and hymns. This
year r.¡e will be based at Haze1 End, and we
hrelcome the support of Stansted choir members
and other members of the congregation to join
us.

But we are also reviving Rogationtide at
Stansted at the Fanily Comrnunion in the mornÍng
and will focus our thoughts and hymns on that
theme. trrle wont be going round a real farm, but
the Childrenrs Church are preparing pictures
and collages for church to help focus our
thoughts during the service.

Our Family Comnunion services on the first
Sunday each month are becoming increasingly
popú1ar, and provide an ideal opportunity for
people of all ages to worship together. If you
haventt been for a while, come along and find
out vrht is happening.

Brenda I'lallace

11
11
11
11

am Rev. Eric Mcllwain (Communion)
am Rev. Lydia Rapkin
am Dr. Janes Anderson
am Rev. Lydia Rapkin (Family Service)

St Johnts Church, St John's Road

The Revrd Boll trlallace
The Rev'd Brenda ldallace
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road.
Tel: 812203

The Rev'd .Iohn CardeLl-Oliver
43 Gilbey Crescent.
Te1: 81441¡3

Church of England

Clergy:

Services: IIoIy Cornmunion
Fanrily Communion
Childrents Church
Creche
Ibly Cornmunion (1662,¡
çlst anrl 3rrl Sundays;
Evensong

- 8an
- 9.30am
- 9. 3Clam

- 9.30anr
- I I .30ar¡r

- 6.30pm

- 7.30pm
- l0am
- 9.30anr
- 8ar¡¡

Iloly Conrmunion is celebrated o¡r

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Þ'rirltry

@tu

Diary

2 8.15 pm Prayer Group at 22 Bentfield
Causeway

4 10.30 am Service at Norman Court
9 2.00 pm Tuesday Club at 10 Hargrave Close

2.15 pm Tiny Tots
11 10.30 an Service at Mead Court13 10 am - 12 noon Coffee Morning at Vicarage15 8.00 pm Election of churchwãrdens and

23
28
29

2.15 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 pm

Annual Parochial Church meeting
in the Ha1l
Tiny Tots
Baptism rededication service
New PCC meets at the Vicarage

3

Last autgmn f spent a busy weekend in thegarden planting sone 500 daffodil and narcj.ssusbulbs. f particularly like bulbs: partly-----
because-they come up àach year withoii anyeÌtort trom me, but more because they give sucha 1ovely burst of colour so early in'tile year.
This- year (whenever the garden 

"á, frul r.ornsnow) f spent a few minuies uu.t a"y-"àftinground the- garden trying to remember where f hadptanted them, and looking to see if they werecoming up.



mum with six children, celebrated her tenth
successive appearance. She marries
Joseph (celebrating his seventh
performance) later this yea¡. Ou¡ favourite
part of the nativitywas the appearance of
theÀrchangel Gabriel to thé ihepherds:
$ey had collapsedwith fright and had to
be kicked byGabriel in ordãrto bring them
round! ft was lovely to see the peoplã laugh
somuch.

The Bishop of Colchester is coming
to Stansted for Confirmation at

10 a.m. on Sunday 14th July

If you wish to fínd out more
about preparing for this
please speak to Dn Brenda
before the middle of April

REGISTERS

fïrst sixmonths
!ï'e have nowcompleted sixmonths in
Molepolole. In many respects it has been a
stressfi¡l and diÍñcult time. Lrangruage is our
basic problem. Ãfterafourweãk -
introductorycourse in Setswanait is not
possible to speak properly with many
members of our church family. Ttte dó ry to
learn-as we go along, but organising 

"evenparishes with a difierent culture to o=nes own
and leaming alanguage Èom scratchis no
easy task Thanlftlly I am blessed with
some good interpreters who help me
enormously. .ã, little Setswana is not
srrffisig¡¡ ¡s r¡¡rdersta¡rd the experiences and
concems particular to this cultr¡re .
Ãfter an electrical storm, which&ightened

us, I discovered two elderly ladies itanding
shaking on our doorstep. I re:¡lissd that thãy
had been frightened bythe thr¡nder but it
took a interpreter to exptain that thè ladies
believed a witch had been paid by a relative
to kill them, to bring lightring down upon
their- heads. Similarty only with the help of a
Iocel person could I rurderstand a yourg
manwho experienced the shadowof his
dead brother following him constantly. Such
problems have to be uirderstoo¿toniwitf,i.,-
the cr¡lture a¡rd ca¡not be judgedÈom a
ïVestern perspective. Ttrere ii rarely a dutl
moment.

Eociety of Triends

F

Baptisms

24 Feb

Funerals

6 Feb
25 Feb

27 Feb

Emily Kate Budgen
Charlotte Elizabeth Ann Holt

Florence May l,/right, 77
Pamela Frances Powter, 62
frene Violet Lawrence, 67
Harry Brett, 89

Quaker Meeting llouse, Chapel Hill

CLerk: Katharine llurford
2 Matching l,ane
Bishoprs Stortford, I{erts
Tel: 654945

Meeting for
uorship: 1lam

TREE AND TRINITY

The grand old pine tree which stands in the
Meeting House garden recently shed a branch as
it succumbed to the weight of a heavy fall of
snow. As Friends gathered to clear some of the
debris before Meeting, one remqrked how strong
the tree must be to have borne the weight of
that branch for so 1ong. My thoughts returned
to the pine tree during Meeting, and I
pondered just how much symbolism is based
upon the strength and form of trees. I

flom the Revd Ïbny and
Mrs Helene Kincr

Ã, belated happy new year.

Chrisûnas at Molepolole
'liVe had averyhappyChristnas in
Molepolole. The highlightwas the church
nativity play. Having become accustomed in
England to little boys and girls being
dressed as angels and shepherds, watched
by doting parents, I was amazed by our
adult production. Being in the Christnas
Nativity is so popular that people were
booking parts for the next year irnrnediately
after the performance. The Virgin Mary, a 4

The Rev I d Brenda ldallace
is holding a Coffee Morning

at Stansted Vicarage
on Saturday, L3th April
from L0 a.n. to 12 noon

Cake Sta11 - Bring and Buy
in aid of

The Childrenst Society
All Welcome



recalled the final.panel of the Quaker Tapestry,
r¡hich is entitled I'The ldorld Family of Friendsí'.At itts centre is a rather splendiá tree, eachof its branches representj-ng a different
Quaker tradition: American, European, African.
Though differing in many ,"yr, 

".ãh traditionis linked by a common heritage, depicted bythe sturdy trunk.

In Stansted it seems so natural to extend thispicture to represent the rrFamily of Christiansil.
I like to think that we are all leaves on the
same tree, with each branch representing a
different Christian tradition. At the centre
is Jesus Chri.st, the heartwood, giving the
whole its strength and forrning the coie of
even the smallest twig. As a Quaker I would
emphasise the improtance and immediacy of the
Holy Spirit. To me rhe Holy Spirit iã
represented by the treers outermost tissues
which serve to transport the water and nutrients,
ensuring that each and every leaf is constantly
nurtured. And I include in my picture the ,oot.,
whose expanse and cornplexity I can only guess at,yet which are the ultimate source of anchorage
and nurture.

Il -I:rnt son aged g asked me the orhcas we were walËing. ro rhe bus srop _,irü.äå"tyou know when you'have a best frÍãnd?,, Ifound it quite difficult ;;';";'i#;,"o.d. ..for me ir is somer¡ing-in"i¿ã-itåi'i.u" you
!hÍ:.- Ar lasr f said _ ,,ft-ir-ruf,Jn 

iou ¡otfrfeel-berter just by À"ine*ioËãttäi".l.n ro. uritrle r+hile. youi rrieã¿ üiiì;r;ily likethe same things as you do and feel the sameway about most thíngs and even if he doesnrtalways, it wont matier ¡"."u." t! iI .p""i.r.You_will- know Ít because t" ,Jå, iJu'¡e.fcornfortableft.

Are you a comfortable person to be ¡vith? Doyou make the person you are lrith feel safe.A long time ago when f ,u., u t".nãg.r, farranged to meet a girlfriend at a-paity towhich we were borh invited. f 
"., iãin..late in-arriving and she had U"ån-tt"i. ,oo,"time before me. On my arrival she rushed upto me saying - "oh goãd r'^ gr.ã you-à."

here, now everything will be gre"itt. -t 
did nottake much notice of this ,"r"ik at ihe time. fonly remember thinking she r,¡as a bii wet. It

was only years later when I experienced the
same_ safe feeling with my own Lest friend thatI fully understood what Áhe really muãnt an¿ fnow feel profoundly flattered.

There,are very few people who we can feel-totally at ease r+ith - i-t can be the p.."on
who listens without interrupting, tÀ"-pur"on
who is always cheerfuL anO posiËive,-the one
who makes us feel better juèt Uy tein! there.
The. friend who lights up ih. aait corier 5ust
!r n-ls or her presence. They are noi usuallyfamily, although I feel it iÁ an 

""ir. bonus ifthey are. They are people to whom Goà nasgiven this charisma r¡hich is not apparent toall who meet them, only to ttrose ¡ålr¿een r¿homthe- chemistry is right. tt :," toofist,-to
bask in this pseudo glory and not to recognisethe gift for what it is ànd use it accordinglyto try and heal , and.bring comfort to thosã
who seek it.

Jesus had this charis¡na and magnetism. He knewthis and used his talents wisefy. ff-is up tous to do the sane.

Mary hlarnett

Â

Many Quakers, I suppose, would feel uncomfort-
able with the concept of the Holy TrinitL letmy picture incorporates just that. The
heartwood, the sapwood and the roots - each
distinct, yet manifestation of the same
substance; each coming together to form the
whole; each vital to the well being of the
foliage during the all too short seãson of
growth.

John Millington

---¿

Roman Catholic

ljt Theresa's Church, l4illside.
'I'l¡e Revtd Jo[n lvlee¡an
1'he Presbytery, 12 llil1side.'I'el: 8I4349

Sunday Masses _- gam and 10.30amand at llenham _ 9.15am.

lloly Days - 9.15am and {]pmand at llenharn _ 7pn.

Although the Gulf l{ar is officially over, thepeace has yet to be won. Most of ihe
fundamentals of the conflict remain. Besidesthe continued unease between Israel and themajority of Arab States and the just desireto re-establish a homeland for the palestinian
people, one crucial underlying factor is theincreasingly perceived ideological antagonism
between rnuch of the fslamic wãrld and the l,iest.

SHALOIÍ - THE CHALLENGE OF ISLAI"I

Prri.est.:

Services

5



Whilst a number of Arab states fought along-
side of the western porders in the war, there
is still evidence of nuch populist hostility
in the countries of the Middle East. This
is something which is going to have.to be
healed if there is to be lasting peace in the
region. If it is not, there is a danger that
the |tcold hlarft, so evident in Europe ãince 1945
and now thankfully in decline, may shift to
this area.

At a recent gathering of Shalom we watched a
BBC rrEverymanrr vi.deo which provided great
insight into the cultural divide between many
fslamic believers and the west. hle must ack-
nowledge and understand these differences if
any form of reconciliation is to take place.

Fi-rst, there is an ideological gap between
western mentality rooted in Greek concepts of
logic and rationality and Islamic belief based
in a mystical submission to the will of God,
whose vehemence can seem rather alarming on
occasions. Secondly, the west. has an imperial
heritage in the areà. Many leaders who are
favourable to the ü/est are viewed as bonded
clients rather than as working for the best
interests of their people.

The answers to these problems are complex,
but we must build brldges reviving much
historical co-operation as in Spain, where
in the past Christians and Arabs lived
together leati¡iirqg from each other in a
framework of mutual trust and respect. fle
¡nust recognise we accept a common trFatherhood
of Godtt and follow paths. albeit different,
whÍch lead to him. Essential to this task isto work tolrards economic and political
assistance in the area without economic andpolitical interference.

To
at v/e are ortunate to

SþaruGd¿on
at house of

T'illagp TNews

fuLuaE tvprurs

Day Centre. Local History Society
URC Ha11. Mountfitchet Garden Club
Spring Shor.'
St Johnrs Hall. Keep fit tern starts
58 Chapel Hill. Bible Society Coffee
Morning
Day Centre British Legion l,lomenrs
Section - Garden talk
Cricket Club Jumble Sale at the
Pavilion
St Johnts Hall. Scout Group Quiz
Evening
Day Centre. Coffee morning for
Hospice
1 Blythwood House. Shalom Group

Day Centre. Local History Soc. AGM.

êprit
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9 8.15
L7 10.30

18 7.45

20 2.00

20 7.30

24 10.00

8 8.00

M.¿

2 8.00

Dr. Ahmed, besÍdes being one of the Chief
Speakers in the ttEverymantt prograrnme is the
author of many books on fslam and is a senior
lecturer at Carnbridge University on the subject
Please feel welcome to attend this meeting ãs
always.

0n Monday 22nd .Apri1 please come along to a
Prayer and Praise at iars house
B8 Road at8

. 652664

Our A.G.M. Iras very well attended and everyone
enjoyed the rrCheese and Winert which preceded
the meeting. Mr. Roy Atkins, leader of the
Gateway Club in Bishoprs Stortford, talked
about the activities of their club. It was
most interesting to hear how another club,
similar to our own, organised their evenings.

So far this term we have made Welsh Rarebit for
St. Davidts Day, coloured in st.ained glass
windows for our mothers on Mothering Sunday and
played ttstrike it Luckyrr just as they do on
T.V. It was arnazing how quickly the contestants
learnt to bank thei-r prizes before the deadly
hot spot appeared.

Pancake Day was celebrated two days late. l'le
made the pancakes at 62 Chapel Hill and Marion
is stil1 scraping them off the kitchen ceiling.
ftrs amazing how good they taste if you nake
them yourself and everybody made short work of
their efforts. Now a short Easter break before
hre begin planning our holiday in Kessingland.

sSt

STANSTED CRICKET CLUB

JUMBLE SALE

at the Pavilion

at 2 p.m.

20th April 1991
6

M. G. Johnson
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"ouR VTLLAGE"

Our fi-re brigade story continues by recalling
the 5 resolutions agreed to at a Vãstry held on
the 6th day of September 1g22.

FIRST. That a corrunittee of six respectable
inhabitants be appointed to superintend when
a fire happens, to gÍve such general direc-
tions as they shal1 think pr:oper; and who
sha1l, at all tines, be conpetent to give such
instructions to the engineers, in any matters
relating to the nanagement and care of the
engine as they sha1l see needful. And that the
Cornmittee, at present do consist of the
following persons:- William parris, Matther.¡
l,/ood1ey, Jun., Samuel T. Day, Charles Hicks,
Sen., Charles Hicks Jun., Llilliam tr/atson.

SECOND. That two men be appointed as engineers
who are to be rewarded for their services from
time to time, as in the judgment of the
corrunittee, shall appear sui.table. And it is
resolved that all due encouragement be given
to the engineers to prompt them to a full and
faithful discharge of rheir dury. The
engineers now appointed are l^/ílliam Brett and
James Levy.

THIRD. That the engine be carefully examined
and played once in three months; viz. on the
first Monday in January, April, July and
October; and that seven shlllings and six-
pence be paid to the engineers for their
attendance and t.rouble each time by the
Overseer of the Poor of the parish.

ttThinking Daytt is so called as it is on this
day that all members of the worldwide Girl
Guide Movement think and pray for those in
other counÈries. Many also contribute to the
Thinking Day Fund, which is used to relieve
hardship caused by natural disasters or to
assist in the spreading of Guiding throughout
the world by providing help and tiaining.
ft,was amazj.ng that both our Founder, Lord
Robert Baden-Powell of Gilwell and our l,rlorld
Chief Guide, Lady 01ave Baden-powell both
shared the same birthday - 22nd. February -
the date on wbich we have celebrated Thinking
Day for over 50 years. Although there were
many years difference betrdeen them, 32 in
fact, they were very happy together. 01ave
was deeply devoted to her husband Robert and
betr,reen them they nurtured one of the most
successful and enduring Youth Movernents ever
forned - Guides and Scouts are sti1l going
frorn strength to strength.

Guides have stepped into the 90rs with our
new attractiv uníform, which is so suitable
for todayrs active youngsters and so
comfortable for the Adult Leaders. All this
designed for us by Jeff Banks of BBCfs
Clothes Show. I am sure it would have won
Olavets approval, as she vras very energetic
and forward thinking right up to the end of
her life.

lJe in Stansted enjoyed our Thinking Day party
thís year in St. John's Ha11 and jetted our
way round the world visiting each country
hosted by the various Brownie and Guide Units,
sampling their foods, customs, dances, etc.
having our tPassportsr stamped and moving on -
great fun.

GIRL GUIDE

DAY

IN

22ND''THTNKTNG

FOURTH. That after every fire the engine is
to be well washed and cleaned by the engineers
who are to make a reasonable charge for their
attention and to be paid by the Overseer.

FIFTH. ft is agreed that the engine be allor^¡ed
to go to any adjacent Parish, if horses be sent
for it - but on these conditions only: namely,
that such Parish is to pay for any injury which
the engine, the pipes or the buckets may
sustain. The engineers of Stansted are
expected to attend r+'ith the engine, who are to
be renumerated by the committee of Stansted
Mountfitchet as if the fire had happened in
that Parish; such renumeration to be refunded
by the Parish in which the fire occurs.

These engine resolutÍons v/ere to stand for many
years but finding attendances and achievements
during the next 40 odd years is a little tender
so we will l-ook another time from the late-
1860rs onwards.

The next day Jan King (our new County
Commissioner) and f were honoured in being
asked to join the folk group to play in
llestminster Abbeyrs annual Thinking Day
Service. There were Guides from every nation
together wíth our Chief Guide, Jane Garsíde
and the Chief Scout, Garth MOrrison (he
looked lovely in his kilt:). hle were reminded
of our duty as part of the sisterhood of Guiding
to love and care for each other and to remember
those less fortunate than ourselves. ft was a
wonderful service and Jan and I were proud to be
a part of it, and proud to be a part of this
unique Movement founded by a man who must have
had the nost marvellous insight, as it
fu1fi1led a need in those early days and still
does so 81 years later!

Mary l^larnett
District Corunissioner

Stansted
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THE ROYAL
BRITISH LEGION

Violet Szyskowska would probably neither have
expected nor wanted an eulogy after her death
because she was essentially an unassuming
modest person.

For us members of the RBL she was something
of an inspiration - although she never knew
it. She had been a member of the Conmittee
for many years - always suffering from ill
health, those same qualities remained constant.
If she could get to a meeting she would. If
there was a social function she would do her
best to help and be there.

l,ihat an example. Her death in March will
leave a gap in our ranks which it will be
difficult to fi11. fl^ie will remember herl

The Gulf hlar, thank God, is over - and
casualties were 1ight. But war and conflict
bring tragedies, and fanilies need support.
The work of the Legion must go on; and, for
that, people in branches are needed. People
to carry on the work of Violet, with the same
dedication and purpose.

Thanks Vi, for all you did, and for the example
you set. Your watchword indeed was rservicet.

0N I4IEDNESDAY, 24 APRIL
from 10-12 noon

at the Day Centre

in aid of the
Saint Clare l^/est Essex Hospice

The Hospice will be using the Day Centre
for day care

PLEASE COME and enable us to give the
Hospice a substantial sum

Raffle Bring and Buy Stal1s

Admission 50p

If you are unable to come and would care to gi

A fascinating account by Sheila Parry of a
year spent in Nairobi and other cities ¡¡ade
a memorable evening on 2l.st February.
Among many aspects of life there she spoke
of the magnificent scenery, the beauty of
the aninals and plants, the noj"ses of
Africa at night and the heat. üle saw some
lovely slides and handled general examples
of jewellery, etc.

Edna lrlinckworth has worked a rrkneelerrt
donated by the I'lomenrs Section of the British
Legion, which will shortly be added to those
already in St. Johnfs Church.

Forty eight members from seven villages net
at Berden on 13th March for our quarterly
Group Meeting. After normal business there
was community singing of old songs, led by
an excellent Berden choir.

Our speaker at our branch neeting on Thursday
18th April at 7.45 p.m. in the Day Centre will
be Mr. Clarke from Hope NurserÍes. He will
bring along some plants and the evening
promises to be very inLeresting.

Pat Clower
8Ls220

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
LOCAL HISTORY SOCIETY

Al.1 are welcome to our meetings (visitors 75p)

Thurs. 4th April - ttEssex Pridert speaker
BobChisholm i p.m. in the
Day Centre. Chapel Hill

Thurs. 2nd May A.G.M. and ttGreents Storestt
8 p.¡n. in the Friends Meetins
House, Chape I Hill

The Annual General Meeting of the Tennis Club
will be held at t'Little Fosterslt, 105
Cambridge Road, Stansted, at 8 p.m. on
Friday 5th April.

All enquiries to¡-
B/S 812073.

WOME¡¿S toN

a donation, this would be very much appreciated

B

Janet Hollis,



Stans-ted, .ê,rË & Craft Market
ïhe change of date of the Annual l,larket heLd on
27/28 October last year resulted in a clash
with other similar functions in the area but
although attendances were down a little,
approaching 2,000 people visÍted the function,
the 12th of its hisrory.

As always careful consideration has been given
to the recÍpients of the available money and
whilst rather less than the previou* y.år, r."
nevertheless, I believe, appreciated by the
recipients. This year donations were made to:

Stansted Trust Ê300
Stansted Trust for Needy Children 8300
Medics f100
Mountfitchet High School [100
Stansted Adult & Youth Centre 8100
St Clare tIE Hospice Care Trust [100
Stansted Neighbourhood ülatch t50
Scouts Group t50

In addítion we have pledged f50 towards the
Parish Councilts appeal for refurbishment of
the Saxon signs at the entrances to the village.

This yearrs Market will be held at the Adult &
Youth Centre over the r,reekend of. t2/13 October -
we look forward to seeing you there.

G. Snow
Chairman, Stansted Art & Craft Market

'.'Y"*-

STANSTED AIRPORT TERMTNA L OPENING

Stansted Airport r¡as described as ?tintegrating
as far as possible rr¡ith the 1ocal environmentrt
by Sir Norman Payne of BAA when the Queen
opened the new terminal last month to the
stains of the I'lren Orchestra and Kingrs College
Choir.

The day was about travel. The Queents train
r¡as miraculously on time from Liverpool Street.
She described Stansted as a stepping stone
into and out of this country though there r+as
a sparkle of hurnour in Her Majestyrs voice
when she said: ftl travel a great deaL by air;
other people find travelling a 1ot toughert'.

My day off from commuting to London to represent
the parish at the Royal Opening vras both an
honour and a pleasure. Security was in top
gear which even prevented the reception party
fron rehearsing their bows and curtsies on
the railway station platform. The organisa-
tion was innaculate (despite inevitable
behind the scenes fluster). hte were given
numbered programmes which told us our table
for lunch and seat row for the openíng
ceremony.

After taking our seat.s we rdere entertained to
the music of Neilson, Haydn, Elgar and Mr.
Handel whilst watching on tú roãitors the
Queen progress from the station to meet local
dignitaries (parish council chai-rmen donrt
come under that description!), airport
employees and contractors. The Queen spent a
Lot of time with the chiLdren who had entered
the school painting conpetition. So that we
knew who was r¡ho on this Royal Progress tor,¡ards
those of us waiting in the departure hall,
Mr. Richard Baker was at the microphone
throughout to provide commentary.

hlhen the orchestra struck up the National
Anthem you knew who had arrived and I wasjust tall enough to see the top of a red hat 44
ror+s in front. The ceremonial illumination of
a steel archway, whose symbolism escaped ne,
marked the opening and we all departed for a
Royal Luncheon.

Table 45, just two away from the Royal Placenat,
contained a Conservative MP from Hertfordshire,
two parish councillors, one Independent, one
Liberal Democrat, the 0perations Director from
Heathrow, an official from the Department of
Transport and the contractor responsible for
the terminalfs electrics. Freddie Laker, on
the next table, must have been reminiscing over
Sky-trains from Stansted which never quite took
off.

There is no doubt that our local aerodrome is
a magnificent nonument of glass and steel and
should be a pleasure to travel through. BAA
are now waiting for the travel market to pick
up and for the tourists to come flooding in.
I wonder if the Norman founders of ancient
Mountfitchet foresaw a Sir Nor¡nan invasion in
the 20th century?

Alan Dean

E

STANSTED SCOTJ"T GROTJP

OUIZ EVENING

April 20th
Saturday

ST. JOHNIS HALL

7.30 p.ur. for 8 p.m. start

Tickets f4 includes
light supper & glass of wine

Tickets ava1lable from
Brenda Ryan, 36 hletherfield, BLZ725

''; Éi
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STANSTED AFTERNOON

Our February neeting was cancelled owing to
the snow, but Ít r,ras a beautiful afternoon for
our March meeting, which was opened by our
President Mrs. Pauline Cianciola. After
business was dealt with eight birthday posies
were handed out.

Our speaker, Mrs. Packer, was introduced and
spoke to us of the work for the R.N.I. Blind
and made us all realise the amount of work
that goes into the talking book tapes, with
at least six tracks of twelve listening hours
and always recorded with professional readers;
also talking newspapers and the high class
standard of education in the Sunshine House
Schools. These problems should make us value
our sight.

The Raffle lras one, lst Mrs. Cianciola,
2nd Mrs. Gibbs. The competition, a decorated
egg, lst Mrs. Calver, 2nd Mrs. LÍtt1e.

MOUNTFITCHET GARDEN CLUB

The Mountfitchet Garden Club meets on the
first I,/ednesday evening of each month at
8.00 p.m. at the Day Centre, Chapel Hi1l,
Stansted.

Everyone is welcome to come along and see
what happens at our meetings. It vrill cost
just 75p for an enjoyable evening out. The
meetings begin with a talk given by a specia-
list on a particular aspect of gardening.
Past subjects have included pest control'
tips on growing soft fruit, and Alpines.
Should you then wish to join us as a member
considerable discounts can be obtained on
high quality well known seed and bulb orders
purchased through the Club. So itrs all
down to YOU now!

Please come along and share in our Ninth
Spring Show:-

MOUI'ITFITCHET GARDEN CLUB
SPRING SHOlìl

SAT]RDAY 6 APRIL 1991

at

THE UNITED REFORMED CHURCH ÍIALL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

(Chapel Hill)

REFRESHMEMTS GRAND RAFFLE

SALE 0F PRODUCE ilT END OF SHOl,i

ADMTSSTON FREE COMMENCES AT 2.30 P.M.

STANSTED EVENING

The Stansted Evening hr.I. hel-d Íts March
meeting on the L4th of the month. The meeting
was opened by Mrs. Brenda Ryan, President.
Jerusalem was sung' then the secretary' Mrs.
01ive Barrett, read the minutes. The results
of the Jumble Sale were very good. The
proceeds of the raffle from the February
meeting, plus the donation from Options of
Elsenham, were given to the St. Clare Hospice
to help their work.

After the business was concluded we had a nost
interesting and informative talk on ttfosteringtt
given by Mrs. Shelagh Fish from Saffron lúaLden.
She talked about the differences between
fostering and adoption, also she spoke about
the need for more fostering famiLies due to the
different needs and ages of the children.

Mrs. Julie Barnard also came with Mrs. Fish and
talked about the pleasures and problems and
satisfaction of fostering. Mrs. Barnard also
recounted many amusj-ng, sad, happy and
rewarding events in connection wíth fostering.

After their talk both ladies chatted to the
members and answered many questions in
connection with their work.

We are very grateful that we could get such an
insight ínLo this very rewarding and demanding
r¿ork.

C. E. Brook
812155

LADIES

Have fun rr¡hilst keeping fit every
Tuesday during term time at
St. John's Church Hall 8.15 -
9.30 p.m. Summer Term conrnences
9th April 1991.

t)
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Enquiries telephone 723266 or 812816.
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iË "was tõld to him by the apostle 4 ¡' and I 'l'on
Peter.

25th St
Mark's Day

We know quite a lot about St
Mark, or John Mark as he is
called in the Bible. We know that
his mother had a house in
Jerusalem where the earlier
followers of Christ met, and that
his cousin was Barnabas who
travelled with St Paul.

Mark had known Jesus, he was
one ofthose who followed Jesus to
the garden at Gethsemane. Mark
is supposed to be the young man
who was wrapped only in a sheet,
because he had just got out of bed
and hadn't had time to dress, who
escaped from the temple guards
by leaving the sheet and running
away naked.

It is because Mark knew Jesus,
and so many ofJesus'friends,
that he was able to write so
dramatically about the events in
Jesus'life.

Ifyour nose runs and your feet
smell, what's vrong wíth you?
You're built upsid.e down.

PUZZLING
If 16 0 in the P : 16 Ounces in the
Pound, what are the following?

26LintheA

each H O
answers at the boltom of the page

TALKING THROUGH
YOUR HAT

You must haue heard. someone say
this, but did you hnow that in tie
17th century men actually talhed
through their høts in church?

Men wore høts or hoods in church
and, on entering at the daor they
would. rernoue theír hat ønd,
holding it before their mouth,
breathe a short prayer before
replodng their hat and sitting
down.

'puo?t qcoa uo
qunll t puo sta8urJ tnoJ'punod
aql ur acuad 96¡ '.rcaÊ D ul sqaam
Zg ',CDp o ut srnoq V6'nat. aq\ Jo
sqtuout ZI 'pqom aqlJo stapuom

¿ 
,\aqoqd|o aqt u sralal gZ

OUTCAST

(A further contribution from the Mountfitchet
Schoolrs successful entries published by
Essex C.C. Education Dept. in the volunã rDo
Pigs Dream?rt)

f was at school, which was supposed to be a
happy, friendly place. Mine wasnrt. I was in
class; the room felt cold, f was shaking,
upset. They were laughing at me. I had done
nothing except be nyself.

They hated me. I wanted to go home but f was
stuck i this room with all these people who
stared and laughed at ne. f was like a rnouse
surrounded by cats who were waiting to pounce,
to eat me. f wished they would. f hated this
place; nobody liked me. I wanted to cry, but
I could not because they would call me a baby,
a wimp. flhat could I do? f was helpless and
lonely. f wanted someone to talk to, but
nobody would listen. I tried to shut Èhen out,
pretend they were not there. It did not nork.
Their menacing laughs pierced through ny wall.
f was hopeless. f wanted to go home, to go
away from here. ft is all because I am black.
ITIS NOT MY FATJLT, IS IT?

WALKING INTO STANSTED IN SPRING

Fair daffodils! Irm glad to see
Youtve come again in bloom;
Not all the snows of yester-month
Could bring about your doom:
Stay, stay,
Until I come this way
Bade for my food supply;
And, havíng done my shopping chores,
ff11 wave you all goodbye.

I have short time to stay, as you:
l,le both enjoy the spring.
I love to see you on my nay
Yes, more than anything;
I try
To find a reason why
Some scatter litter on the wayside banks;
But, to all those who planted 19u
Irve only: ttThanksltt

Enna Raven

The Wood Louse

Scurrying across the decaYing 1og
Came a sable wood louse,'
Filament legs wisping'
Convex shell rocking.
A sma1l boy,
Amused,
Flicked it into the grass.
Unruffled
It calmly righted itself
And continued on its waY.

Grant me, Lord, the resilience of a wood louse,
So that when Irm
Knocked aside by a bus catcher,
Stung by a sarcastic remark,
fnterrupted mid-sentence'
Delayed when in a hurry'
f wonrt sulk or complain
But sirnply carry on.Phyllis Harrison

11



Ginab Business Services
Offico a¡f¡Þrt for un ñrlor h¡sl¡ra
or ¡rlvata i¡dlvldul.

à.dio qt¡it¡g, Boot(-t(-Irù¡9, ttþtoq't¡¡¡¡
24 t¡q¡r Í¡¡¡aìßr¡lætrr

G.C.M.8!ôcrÂclt
DÌ¡inlord Rdd.Srorsted, E¡¡cN,CM2{tDU
Tdcplrcæ 8i¡hopt Slorúord (O27d) 8t 2 loj

1il¿ SêUilyç BA.SiCT

Clrrtains ard cr¡shions nade to order
matching ¡aorr decor

Stencillirry dcme qr v¡alls and furniture

di¿d.¿ and. llouea¿, Sloay-Aook Ct\un¿el¿t¿

stencils cut tÒ order

Phñe Àf¡f¡ 0279 813281
I

Fß€€tRN(€
Dßtv€ßs

Privote H¡re
Your Car lÍ Prøfenød

Personol SeMce
H.G.V, (loss I [l<ønc¿

lalcphonc
(0879) 8r4¡55

.tß usrl nr,

EXPERI EN CED
CARPET & VINYL FITTER

'Glen9âriifl'
45 Brook Road
Stansred, Essex CM24 gBB

Telephone: Bishop's Slortford
(0279) 812112

Contact:
D. W. Herrington
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Þtnnøteù (tx¿cutdl¡

Chauffer Drir¡en a¡d

tlDn¡ry Hire Cars

Lirru¡sines arrt

Itinimches

Fbr all hirrate,
&¡^si¡ess ard

Speciat Oocasians

rÞt (0279) 8168s5
Anltinp

STANSTED MOUNTHTCHET
wlNDM¡tJ.

OPEN 2.00-6.00 p.m.
l st Sunday April to October

ALSO
Sunday I Monday of Bank Holidays

ALSO every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 5Op accompanied children 25p
PARTIES catered for by appointment

Phone 8.S.813160

Y,.Il*,f õpo,,,'n

-Reflexologist-

Mcmber ol
Th¡ Briti¡h School of RellcxologY

3 Churchill Cornor,
Strnst.d,
Es¡ox,
CM2¿l 8UA

T¡1. (o279) 813ffit

A
MillwayStationery Ltd

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex. CM24 8AP
Tel: Bishops Stortford (0279l. 81 2OOg

OPEN
MON-FRl 8.30-5.00

Çood Old To¿hionzd
?e.z¿onal Szzuie¿

A EIEVEII S PPI.IES L
28 Saint Jahês Centre

F-¡st R6d, ll:rld, Esss-
TcI. frarlov 432141/2/3

0ta¡
roro¡y. ¡rlurllt

t.t0 .. . 5.¡l ,.

fl¡o l¡t tfÍlt! llll¡
¡r! 0u¡t.lllf ll

ttrrtffl:ltl,
r¡rro¡. (00¡ t0l atl¡
0r0f r0¡1,!¡ r¡1, lrl
t^ttt0 0ultl0l 0ul
?trrIl¡ r0¡l llll.

a SHOWÉRS O

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES INCLUDE
ITT, LUXOR E ROBERTS

Colour T.V. and Video Recorder
Rental at Competitive Prices

Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex.

låsb¿rÙsøbry
Station¿rp @re¿tfng @srùd

Phone 813610 Fax (0279) 813918

ThePostOffice

lÞnÍùr¿6ßing
1þltotocopping

J. DAY & SON
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone lforks, Station Rd. r
Bishops Stortford

Tel. 654555 or 653450

I
t

SALES SERVICE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repalred

l02Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425

sEßvtcEs
R

lbtu¡npetz,l ar.d.
nagazirteÁ dz-ü¿te-rzed.

Ín goun doon.

Dailg, Uezklu on í\onl.hlg'

PESTERFORD BRIDGE
FOREST HAI,L ROAI)

STANSTED
ESSET

TeI. B.S. 64'128;0

t)



EXrEilSl0lls

8EilERtl
BUll0l]lG

RElr0UAIl0llS

AM'

PHOfiIE:

8rrr.DfiG

f
t13594

o

R.H. LIilVlì\'& SON

o

DC.rcULTON &
Hneral Directors

o
51,('lur¡rcI Hill

Stanstetl
o

Day or Night
o

Flislxrp's Stortlinrl
8l3Pr9

o

STANSTED E'þb,","'e6e

ÇARPETS,,, ""fli,ß,1'JLlå"ö".'ffi,,.0',
Specialists ln CarPets and VinYl

ril¡ IHtUlllS tlD EsIlltÏll0 - lI?EiT üD ll0llsI tDUlGl
[0Il 0t forl sttEcll0r sEtYlGl - ;rsf IID :FtlclEll

0ltluEiY
futtl-ouluÍrE0 rlÏflls - lll3lllv.col?ffmTE ?ilclt

!úgpenden!
e "to So-î fes

m.
Parts and Accessories
For All Makes of Car
15 CÀUBRIDGE ROÀD,
STÀNSTED, ESSEX
TEL. 0279 A1 57 23/81 5648

Y & Z Minimarket
7 Chapel Hill

Tel. B.S. 813271

Off Licence

Groceries Confectíonery
Toiletries Delicatessen

Takeaway Foods Fresh Vegetables
. High Auafity lndian Foods

Haberdashery and Patons Wool

Itlon - Sat
Sun

7am - 7pm

10am - 2pm

fr*ruRANcEo

L4
% BLERS

EI IEEt tg

H for all your E

H insurance H

H needs HEI LE
El s Lower street. EEl é,".',"d, 

--' E
El Essex CM24 8LN lE
É1 . Telephone:0279816763 EEI ]E
E¡EiEiEiE¡E¡E¡E¡E¡E¡EiE¡EiE¡E¡E¡

Dave & Jan Godier

S hoe. Re.paitt¿ Aülz.- u-Aai-t

Pnp¿'¿ SLtd¿ 8. €4e.¿zL6

Itnndnag Re.p@inÁ

€ngnauing

Ka's CaL

Løtge Range ol Shoe Con'e.

?noducL¿

7 Lower Street
Stansted

Essex CI{24 8LN

Tel (O2?9) 815O13

$É
t
î
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T
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CENTRAL HEATING - PLUMBING
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE

G. S. WOOD
35 Bentfield Gardens
Stansted
Essex CM24 8JE Tel: 813743

79 - 81 SOUÎH STREET, BTSEOPS STORTFORD

FOR TUüEDTATE ÀTTENTTON
DÀY OR ÌTGHT

TELEPEONE o279 6ss177

Daniel Robinson & Sons Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS MONUMENTAL MASONS

EST 1892

D. Honour a¡rd Son
(Landscapd Ltd.

B¡rch Grova. 59 BMhwood Gardens,
Stanst€d. Ess€x CM24 8HH
Tel: Bisrþp's Stortford (0279) 813160

Rè9. Office:

Garden Construct¡on
Env¡ronmental Lâyouts
Grounds maintenance
Publ¡c Works


